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"Trte pz'ofession of book-uri.ting makes ho?se raeing seam Like a so7.id, stable profescion.tl
- Jolm Steinbeck

r?r?r' '1 ^--1 MEETfNG AT 1ST TENN. BAtiK....The June CSFA meeting hai threeJU.Lll ZL UDr'A

out-of-town rom KnoxvilLe (who is startrng an Sf
club there), Richaro Llewe1lyn from Cullolvhee, NC (who publishes the fanzine
Cull-cah.ee Conrnents ), and Robert Barger from Evensville, TN. The club Hugo
ballot for Seacon 1n England was fi11ed out, then Jack Hawkins led dlscus-
sron of Brunner's Trte Sk'cckuaue Pider, After announcements and a break, Nrcki
Lynch gave a short talk on fan publishing. September's book will be A i'lar cf
Shaious by Jack Chalker; A.J. Bridget wilL be d.iscussion leader. The book
for October will be Farmer's To IotLr SeettexeC 3o&,es Go; Julie Wilhoit wil} IeaC
the discussion. The August CSFA meeting w111 be a speci-aI meeting for new
rnembers; more on it later. The next CSFA meeting will be 7:30 PM July 21st
at the First Tennessee Bank at Brainerd and Germantown. The book drscussion
(Ihe Tenas-Iez,ae7-:J Waz, by Waldrop and Saunders) will be led by R.M. Shelton.
?o get to the bank building: out-of-towners from Knoxville, Cleveland (TN) ,

Atlanta should take I-24 west to Belvoir Ave. exlt, then North Terrace (,oar-
a1lels interstate) to Germantown Rd. From Nashvllle, take Germantown Rd.
exit (just past ridge cut) . Go NORTH on Gerrnantown to fi-rst traffic tight
(the one at the interstate doesn't count) and turn rlght. The bank is on
the ri-ght/ one building past the intersection. For questions: Mlke Rogers
(266-02e8) (NWL)

spEClAL LUGUST CSFA MEET ....August l-8th will be a special new

rnemEer meet:-ng-oJ t6E Ctrattanooga Scrence Fiction Association. The meeti-ng
will take place in the larger meeting space of the Jay Cee Towers and feature
cartoon films and refreshments. For this meeting no dues wiil be collected
and. no book wj-1l be discussed,. More details next nronth. (l{wl,)
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POLLYAPA....At Just Imaglcon last month in Memphis, word was di-sclosed that
polly Freas, wife of popular SF artist Ke11y Freas, has cancer. Word comes

from Margaret Mid.dleton (P.O. Box 9911, Llttle Rock, AR 722L9) of the for-
mation of a fannish get well card APA for her, Everyone is encouraged to
send cards or other submlssions that w111 be collated into a one-shot APA

for Polly; mail them to Margaret at the above address. Deadline is August
15; contilbutions on 8Lr" x 11" paper should leave room at either the side
or top margin for collition. Contributlons on smaller formats will be g1u-
ed to Br2,'x 11" paper, whlle larger formats must folo down to 8" x 10" or
smaller for mounlinq. Copy count is only one, so everyone is urged to senC

something ej-ther indivldually or as a group. (DL)

oNE LrNER.s....Astronomical walI hangi.ngs by csFA member Nicki- and Dlck Lynch

are featured in the July lgTg issue of. Sky cnd Te7-escopa magazine - /i Sharon

Webb r.ras named "Best Author" at Tennecon 7, the first Knoxville SF Writers
conference. See her report in this issue.// ATAMIITES

ed.itor cliff Biggers reports that Bri-tish author John
Brunner will be at the DeepsouthCon (Gumbocon) in
New Orleans JuIy 20-22. // };tort:n Ameri-con'79 has
passed the 1000 member plateau, with advance member-

itrrps still coming in strong to beat the latest mem-

neritrip rate escalation. Attendance could be over
2000. 7t The Jack Chalker intervj-ew that appeared
in the December, 1978 issue of 1HAT was reprinted
in a recent issue of the N3F fanzine Tr)glttbeam; the
Jack !i-illiamson interview from the July, L978 CilA?

will be featured. in the next i-ssue of Lants Lantertt,.

// and, Pery Chapdelaine' s 'rAt the Co-op" column
fronr CHAI i20 will be reprlnted in an upcom-
ing SFTIA loz'wn, a publication of the Science

Fiction Writers of America (do they men-
tion it was reprinted from CIIAT, Perry?) '//

A correction of Guy Lillian's address
from last issue: 102 S- Mendenhall #13,
Greensboro, NC 27 403 - / / T]ne f irst d.i s-
tributlon of APA-VCR, the Amateur

press Association for video cassette record.er enthusiasts, has appeared'
Thirteen contributors are represented, including two VCR clubs ' To get in on
.i .r- n,-rn"{-ar.r Meade Frierson fif (p.O. Box 9032, Birmlngham, AL 35213) . iDL)
LVt Vg-f !sve -.

CSFAPUTTPUTTCL@....Saturd"ay,Ju1y14thwiIibethefirst
csFA rnvitational putt putfGsic. The event witt be at 7:30 PM at the

Northgate Putt Putt Range. A11 persons interested in sF are invited'' Each

participant wi-II pay foi hls/her own 3 rounds at a cost of $3'50' Non-par-

ticipants are invitla to kibitz on the sidelines. The prize of a grft cer-
ti-ficate to walden,s Book Store will be awarded. to the winner. As after ali
:neetings, there w111 be a trek to a local eatry after the contest' (l'TwL)

.I.ho csFA L978 Hugo .\warC
. . . . ! lrvBES t6 -\
Novel 'fiie i'tk'iie D,agon bY Anne

- 1 'r ^r.l. ^ -irln Awa rd : ShOf
;::::t::;1";";:i!!'lYri;;ff;i o,' ]"""-'' Vinse; Novellette -No Award; short

-!-i ^ rtF^cant.at-i on - SUAefnCy
ffi:il:':+i.;1";::i'"-'"in::;'";-r- ;;";-;' i'""s=; Drana'-ic Presentation - superncv";

- c^^^i^*-'r F^irnr -irlo Award; Arnateur
;::;:;=j.;;;i ;ill'=; :;i:;;.r"-i^ftl=i"";-prorelsj.onar Ediror -No Award; Amateur

i ^! rl avi c Ci I ''l i '1 ar,C;
;ilii::l:::'-$:'il:';].*;'#'';'l;:;*'jN""iwara,' Fan Artist -Arexis Gilliland;

^-:--^.r-ar\ -i?:v RfadbU.I
3:ii':ffi;:1;'"i,-:I3'l.nll'i.!' inlirI"ia'' Gandalr (Grandmaster) -Rav BradburY ;

^----.--- L-- r.-F^ Mar-: FFrov - The cIUbJohn Campoer.r
Gandalf (Book Lensth rantasi) 

-"-e; 
"rn-tin c'isi*oY^1?".:^I::":::"'',":1" club

t1N

:?::"i:.:'u::";:;'# ti="iii!. "i,L'".-eo' 
tn" rger worrd con' (DL)
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UPCOMING REGIOI']AL CONVENTIONS :

.MCHCIN rrr, c/o Box 
.l5952, 

0verland M0 631.]4. July l3-.l5 at the Airport Hjlton Inn, St.

-[ouir, 

Mo. GoH: Joe Haldeman. Membership: $5, before 7/l; $8 thereafter.

G1JWCC1y,c/.0 sons of the Sand, 
.I903 

Dante St., New 0rleans, LA. 70,l.l8. The lTth Annua'1.:.=-;:-' 'Deep 
South Science Fiction Convention. July 20-22, at Le Pavillion Hotel . GoH:

R. A. Lafferty; MC: Jerry Page. Memberships: $.l0

IIARIH A]4TRICAN p.0,. Box 58009, Lou1svjl1e, KY 40258. The equivalent of a l,lorldCon without

awards , as l,loridCon 'is i n Eng'land th j s year. Aug. 30- Sept. 3 at the Gal t
Hotel. GoH: Fred Pohl; FGoH: George Scithers; Toastmaster: Lester del Rey;

other pros too numerous to me nt j on lvi'l 'l attend. $25 now through the door '

RCVAC1N 4,c/o Ron Rogers, P.0. Box 774, Christianburg, UA ?4073. Sept. 28-29.at the:-------' a 
l{orthside High School, Roanoke, VA. Membership: 

.l.50 
advance and $3 at the door.

SCI-CAN i, P.0. box 6259, Newport News, VA 23606. Attn: Charlotte A. Y'ield'ing. Oct. l3-.l4,
at Hol'iday Inn, l8i5 l^,. Mercury Blvd., Hampton, VA. GoHs: Joe Haldeman, Kel'ly

Freas, Dr-. Jean Lorrah. $S rnembershi ps 'in advance and $7 at ihe door. Make checks

Oayable to Hampion Rcads SF Assoc. ldill feature a Freas Roast.

RI:*KON 4,p.0. Box 99.l.I, L'ittle Rock, AR 72219. Oct. ?6-28 at the Sam Peck Downtown Motor

Inn. GoH: Gordon D'ickson; Toastmaster: Robert L. Asprjn; FGoH: Dalvan M. Coger.

UemOersfrips are $8 to Qct.20 postmark and $,10 at the door. Banquet is $2.

,1 a4TT,1 l\1 Annll i, 81 5 East Rai I road, Broussard, LA 70518. Oct, 26'28 at the Holiday inn North,
be a mixture of French Caiun culture and

Davi d Gerrol d; MC : Kerry 0' Qui nn . Banque"l wi 1 i
membership-$7.50, after 0ct. l, $.j0; Student

Hwv. 
.l67 jn Lafayette, LA. It will

membershl p-$5, after Oct. I , $.]0'

Hugo

Hous e

al so

Sci ence Fi cti on and Fantasy. GoH:

feature Cajun food for $8. Regular

IiALt-A-coti, c/o Penny Frjerson, 3705

Bjrmingham Hjlton. It wi

bershi ps are $5 to PennY

Pinson, AL 35.l26.

- rD=:)c a'trJ n" 1a,': 1 .JL---.pJA-!. a4-y; JVt

Red Carpet
a Fri erson

Woodvale Rd., Birmingham, AL 35223. Nov. 9-ll at ihe
'l I be the mi d-wi nter iouthern gatheri ng of the f en. l4em-

and otheLinfo is from liade GiIbreath, 4207 Balboa Av',

NUTRIAC1I\1,c/o Tom Longo, 6221 Wadsworth, New 0rleans, LA 70122, I'lov. 30- Dec. 2 at the Grandr-::::;-;r 
ilotet . GoH: Karl Edward l^lagner; FGoH : l,.j'i 

'lson (Bob ) Tucker; Toas tmaster: George

Al ec Eff i nger. $O membershi ps unt'i 
'1 0ctober 3l , $9 ihereafter.

n,rAFryadnN < p 0. Box 2.1.173, Chattanooga, TN 37421. rde will be featuring a tllilson (Bob)
',l:dildwvlt ut I .!

,.t.r Roast this year as will as all the features that were popular last year'

GoH: joan D. Vinge; i',tC, Wilron (Bob) Tucker; a'ttending-Hal Clement, Jack Chalker,

and others. $7 membersh'ips until Sept. 30 and $.l0 thereafter.

USCl0, P.0. Box 8423, Louisv'ille, KY 40208. Mar. l4-'16, 
,]980 at ihe

Inn jn Bow'ling Green. Relax-a-con il'ith fan P.L. Caruthers as GoH and

Fry. $5 advance nembership.

NZ!?EASTCCN W0, P.0. Box 46, MIT Branch Post Cffice, Cambridge MA 02.l39. 
.l980's 

l^lorldCon
'in Boston, Aug. 29- Sept. I at Sheraton-Boston Hotel
GoHs : Damon Kn j ght and Kate taj j I hel m; FGoH : f rrilp P-ol

bership. t,Jrit: for more'information.

and Hynes Ci vi c Audi tori urtt

z iQ : nnnnnii aa i?fl mam-
:. -J ia(f r -, at vvv 'rtvrt,

csFA TREASURER'S REPORT....The balaace from last month was $355.78. Income

for June was SfO i" .f"U dues. Expendrtures were $6.25 for C|IAT #2i, $12'62
for Seacon-reLateo expenses, and $35 advanced for the special August CSFA

meeting. The new balance is $311.91. (RM)
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TheCHATlnterviewBeturnsr \ _ _l I
....d candid conversation u,ith DOnAId A.WOlltrteifn

One of the most jnf'luential and jnnovative people in ihe
history cf science fiction is Dona.l d A. Hollheim. Although
he has Cistinguished backgrouncis both as a,lriter and a fan
(he ,ras a member of the legendary Futurians fan organization
of the l930's), he is best known as an editor ("I wanted
from the beginning to be a science fiction pulp edi'ror.").
As an editor,Don has brought to ihe fieid poss'ib1y as nrany
nen ideas as authors -- his innovations range from the fir:t
scjence fiction anthoiogies to lhe founding cf the'first
book publlshing ccmpany devoted exclusively to science fic-
tion and fantasy (DAH Sooks),

The following is a portion of a conversation',,ith Conald A.
i^lol'l heim, on one of his ali-too-infrequent irjps t,o the South.
tle hope you enjoy j t.

-@g,: i{hen r.rere you first intioduced to science
fiction?

Donald A. l^Io1lhei-n: IE 'ras in elenentary school,
rn 1925 or 26. i used ..c read'rrhat I could finci
in the ju:rior craach cf ihe publrc l!.r3ry. I
started wr.'.h Jul,es verae; I found ii.G. i^ie1ls.
?hen, on the next to 13st day in ath grade -- we

had tur:red in ou-r texis -- I was sj.r-tlng around
with nothlcg to do, '*hen a krC came over to ne and
said ''I tnr.nk you'L1 11.<e thj.s". it was a copy of
a L921 tnazing 3tor)es, which contained the first in-
stalL.nent of "The .{oon Pool" by A. Merrj.tt. So af-
ter 'ehat, i star+-ed looking lor inazing S=cr)es on che
neusstands, It cost a .rhole 25f . wh:-ch was very
expensive ior a pulp nagazine -- most 'nlere 10c tier1.
Aiso, r-t was kiad of lurid, and I ii.gured ny :ather
wouicn'c I:-Ke li anyway. 3ut f looked for i-c cn
ihe stands 3nd er/en'lualiy got around. to buYilg r-t
and bringing it home. AfEer a while I 'ras able ic
get enough noney out of ny alJ.owance to keep up
rit.h lt. Sc I started reai.ing sci ence f j-cr-ion as

science ficti.on from that Point on.

GIAT: There came a poiat eventually when you
chought you coulo write. lior.r did your iirst sale
come about?

W.: welL, I think everY science f:-cr-lon fan
chrnks about ceing a wri:er: rt's prettY com]Ron. I
really had no par-.icu.Lar thought of beiag a 'rrir-er
'dntiI I ./as about 17, when an idea for a story hlt
ne. I sat, dolra and Trote j-t' out J-onghand, Labori-
cusly tYped it ouc, and senc it in to i{qnCer Stor)es
and t,hey bougnt 1t.

C{\T : i'ihat ',/as i. ts ti. i:i3 ?

lA'v{: ''The l4an from.\rLei". Ic was a verl/ shor'.
scory, and was publrshed duri::g the depress:on --
ia the January, 1934 issue. I'd been going to
school -- I'd never had a job, and this was a very
,1g th:-ng. its rras the first naoey i'd ever earneC,
except that Gernsback never paro ne.

C{A?: i{e never paid you ior it?

DA-i{: Cerasback at that pc].nt 'vas ac+-uaIly aot pay-
rng anybody, r:nLess ycu ',{ent Cown there and prac-.i-
caLLy 3eat hirT over :he i]eaC dit;l a c1ub. Ih1s "'as
kir:d of peevisn -- the first :noney I'C ever earneo
rn ;rry Iife ano they.vere screw].ng.-re oua cf lt. So

i got ..lte nalnes anci aec.resses ci ocher wr:.ters 'nii:o

hao their jrrst stcraes 3Ppea.r tn )ia-der 3+-or)es and
irrcte them letters. and f:-naLly got ft'te or six ,r:--
ters who said :iat -.:1ey, tco, had :ler/er ceen par3
for '-hej.r stories. He .irere able co get enough to-
gether tc nake 3t Least a S30 claim and got a young
unemployed 3ttoraey who ior iio agreeC ;re -nrould

wrlte a lett,er to Gernsoack saying "Pay up cr Eo to
court". i{e ccllec+-edl Thac was t?/o years iater,
r-hougil .

CJAT: You're best kno*:t as an edilor and a rvriter
of science liction novels. in fact, you're crQdl-
teC 'rr.th opening up the freid by creating -uhe first
sc:.ence anthologles. When did tnat happen?

o}E,: I did the first
?ae ?ccket Saok cf 3clence
in 1943.

science fiction anthologY,
liclian, which was published

.@I,: Did you have to beat them over the head to
do it?

)AW: Yo, tney li)<eo the i:iee, but ;re eoicor oi
Pocket tsooks wanted, to call iL lna ?ccket 3ook oi'ScL'
entiJlc Ronwtces, which was high Literar:, tall< be-
cause they didi]'t irke r-he tern 'sc:.ence fi.tion'.
They finaliy broke down and did use 'science jrc-
t.ion' , though -- !h.e ?ccket Saok cl SiznCf:,c Rcmo.ces
would have been a total disas-.er (Iaughs).

(51AT: You wers a.l-so editor of '.he ).Don lan'tas! Paa:iet

!48: Yes. Tha! began rn 1947 while i was 3n edi-
tor at .\ce Magazines. I 3pproached A'/on with the
rdea of doing a series of axthologies. The iirsc
ti{o i did while I was st1Ll an eoi.:or at Ace. and
then i was asked to come over r-o Avcn tsooks as an
assist3nt to Lhe edLtor. r .:1id, and three nonths
later i :-ound nyself *-he enc:r-' eci--orial staf: or-

Avon Books, rhrch f remained. for acout three years
unt,i.I ihey hired two cr tj'I;ee other people. )1y

five years at -\von were actually the frve nost m.-
serable years of ny life, but it was very educa-
tlonal. I *as the 'whole cheese' there. We d,rd
something irke i8 edj.tions of che .|uon lan;asg ?eaizt
plus several cther ixLnor anthologies. I left rhen
A.A. wyn ster-.ed Ace Books; i cecame edltor-in-
chief :iere frcm the cegianing unlil- --he eay i
quit, i9! years laler.

,3lAA: How about, your novei- ilrii,ing? f ts begi-n-
aieg was scmet]-me i-n that'.1ne period, wasn''L !i?

D.a.W: Yes, rrhen I *as at )ce. t'Ie oid scrence fic-
'.icn and, also a number of anchologles there, so ny
narfle was gett,ing pretty wi-dely l<nolrn -- people ccn-
nected ny name with science i-iction. .\rld one Cay,
my agent cailed and said rloit, Reinhart and ','iinston
was startj.ng a sc.:.3nce f:c*r:.cn h::e and lranled ne

to '/irlte a couple cf noveis for thern. ;'ieII, I said
:hat I had never written a novel !n ry !-i!e.l 3ut
he sai-d thac didn't, ;nake any Cifference -- 

"hey)<net ny nanne and thought i'd had, a lot of noveis
publrsled,. so I orafied a:r outl-j-ne f,or *e Secxet o7'

ih" lt*ri*, lloata, they sent over a contract, ano r'here

I was...stuck. I had to fin<r out if i could write a

novel. Fortunately, bY t,hrs r-:-me I lrad been a pa-
perlact eCitor airout '-=n years, and I had :ead 'utrur-

nuabtz ::ovels in every -:ossicle f:.eld and knevr per-
factly well I could'l,rite betrer :han some of, 

"hercopie I'o publ:-shed. tsut at Ehe t1me, I 'ras hol-
arni a fuLi tine .;ob; I could write for cne hour
u""h iay directly af,ter supper :-f I hit the '!Ype-
wrir-er 3t cnce. So each chapter i/as writ"ea rn one

arght. The rhole r-hing was ione ia a nonth' and lE
was acceptable.

-@!.: Ai:d after tnat, -rner3 /ere 'xo,:e loveis'

,: *e Sectet of the 'vlstian '4oo?1s 'ies foi'Lowed ry
t'*o nore contsracts irom',^Iinston, and that "Jas :ci-
iowed by scme ::cvels jcr other people' Then' 

-a
.on-*r-cl caine aiong i;orn Doubleday, irho wanteo re
!o 30 an elltLre juvenrle novei- series nore cr less
paralleliag .-he istronauts, so I wrcte ine 'l1ike
uars' novels -- :here r'rere e:-ght of those'

con'binucC cn ?age e
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Dona'ld A. 1l{ollJreiq_lntervjew (cont. )

CIIAT: When did you decrde to form DAlf Books?

DAW: It was forced on ne. A.A. i.Iyn dreo ln 1968,
ald a period of chaos followed. ?hen Ace was sold
to a Ha1l Streee syndicate that thought they couLd
use Ace tsooks as the basis of, a forthccmrng publi-
shing cong'iomerate. to head the company, they put
i-n a very smar-L young nan who knew nothing .*hatever
about book publrshrng. As a result, he nade a r:um-
ber of baC nistakes -- purchases of other pubiish-
rngi coBpanies tnat had. gone cankrupt or cut-of-bus-
iness. The consequence was that after about three
years, Ace was in very serious fioanciaL trouble.
It had reached the point where they were not able
to pay their authors. I had reached the point
wher3 I had a ccuple of oozen contracts in ny Cesk
for whj.ch f cculcin'C ?et a chec.<. I found nryself
having to schedule cooks fcr publicatlon that hao
not been paid for or ofioc:ally cont.racted. So I
decided, I had to get out of therei my name wes
'going tc be rrud if I starred publishing bocks that
Heren't bouEht :'et.

CjAT: Eventualiy you Cecided co enter a cc-pub-
iishrng pa.rt::ership "rith )iew Amer:.can Li:rar-w,
3.idn'i' you?

9A.W: Ies. i! was very ad.rantageous. Co-pubirshing
neant :hat tshey rould carri/ ne along on al] costs
of puoircatton, and i roulCn'u have to r31se an
enor:!.cus sr.in cf noney on t'he outside. and I'd have
the oac.king of a powerful, successf,ul corporar:-cn.
After the agreement xas si.gned, f waited ,Jl3tiL tie
next payday at Ace, collected ny paycheck, and cash-
ed off a ineino saying, "I ar. resiEnieg as of nig',tt
;1oul,'r and xalked out. lhe presrdent of Ace cou1d,n,t
believe it1 (iaugh s) So anln^ray, DAif Boo:rs started
suslness Sovefiber 3, L912.

lIa\T: Did you ever have serious doqbts about sLtcess?

DAW: The first fiye nonths were very bad for ne;
i-. rras 3 very rocky period cf tirne. ?syc]1ologicaliy,
i had been accustomeC r-o seei.ng books ccne cut ev-
ery nooth. ihere was e Eaping vacurun -- i was work-
:-:rg and nochrng ras happening; I di.dn't see any
cooks a.rouno. Our ilrst books had t.o come out in
-\prll -- four books a nonth. But ve dld it; xe
nanaged. It was a rough t:.ne. but rrhen -1pril came
a-round., we had cur first four books out and ir-'s
ceen :.:nnirg smoothly ever slnce.

C-IAT: 'rihat were the first t,itles you published?

DA!{: Our fj.rst book was Speli- of tlte iiltch ilortC cy
Andre l{orton, whj.ch is now in its 15th pr:.:1t]-r.g,
AnCre is a very good fr:.end, of ninel she,s loyai
Co editors. I was the flrst person to put a book
of hers into paperbac.k -- h4break: 2ZS0 ;J at .\ce.
Our seccnd book '.ras lhe 3cok- :f i-ot 7cgi. Van is an-
other old friend of mrne. So we starteo cl-f strcng.
f'ye built, up a lot of loyality arnong authors, and
it,'s stood rne in g'cod siead.

.GA:!: What are fuLure goa.Ls ior DAW?

DAW: i^ie intend to remaJ.n about t.he sa.ne leve].
R.r.ght nou, we Co five cooks a nor:th, one belng a re-
issue because cf its sales reccro. 'rie have a tcp
notch line, a::d we're Lo:.ng beaut.ifu11y. I oon,r
have any plaas fcr changrng. f dcn't intend to put
out trade books; I don't intend to put out hardcov-
ers. I want tc stay the way i am.

.EAg,: Whal rould you reccfiulen<l --o a nee, ',{riter Hho

"/ar:ts to break i-il?

$[,: Nobody shoulC e'/elrrite science ficticn who
has not read it anC *ho dcesn't }ove ii. You've
goe to love the field,. you've got to know'drhat's
been Cone so you woa't do the same r-3j.ng. C.,J.
Cherrjrh has been 'rriting science fictloa stories
since she was 11. ?hat -;{as 20 years before she had
the courage to star+- submlttj-ng them. In r-hat iL'T1e

she's rastered the freld. She knovs science fic-.ionr
she Zcve! it, and it .5houL. This Ls irue 3rout any-
body who's going to ce successiul i:r the field.

CilAt: r.'hat ,io you look fcr :.n new r/riters?

DAW: I lcok for a book I caa enjoy readiag. -uY

viewpornt is sinply t::is: if I reai a inanuscrlPt
anc frad I lrse it, I altays have F-ne feeiing I
'rant to nake someor:e eLse read it. i ihink my Eooo
iuck rs that nY iast'e is apparently thaC of naybe
i3z ct irry potential reacers. This nay .e a lowest
ccmmon Cenominatcr s:..tua--ico, bu'. rc;orks. IE's
aeen :5',fe 3t -\von,' rF-'s 3een ::ue 3!. -\c:, :n any
5reLo. if I irl<e 3 western. it ..urlrs out tc ce a

se1 1i.ng book. so, gener3lLy speakrrg, I 're been
very successful as an editcr aecause somehow cr
cther I can frqlure cut rhat -reopie liil Like. f
:an empar-i1rze :rcugh so that :: i lrke lt, I kncw

the?'Ii- Iike it.

AT THE CO-OP
by Perry A. Chapdelarn€, Sr.
Authors' Co-op Publishing Co.

Subsidiary of Authors' Co-oP, Inc.

Ri. 4, Box 137

Franklin. Tennessee 37064

On IIay 18, 19, 20th Ken and Lou
!Ioore's infamous Kubla Khan
(Khanseptioil) took piace at the James

Roberrson Qualit v- Inn ,V(h)otel
(Nashville, Tennessee), where air
conditioning went down in the main

room. the halhvays swehered, ice cubes

ran lou'eth, but where the managercent

was congenial. cordial, accommodating,

p leasant.
Since Chattacon peopie were in

atiendance. in iorce, there's little need for
my repe titious descriptions of events: and

trvice-wise for Louisville, Bowling Green,

,\Iemphis, Cincinnati, and many other

attendees, all of rvhom can describe

events better than I can. Surely someone.

someivhere, will describe happe nirrgs

(including the grand. free fire-works
dispiay Saturday night); and, while I
missed some old faces, such as lleade
Frierson and family, it was a pleasant,

often gregariously cheerful convention.

Besides, I overheard lriend and big-

name-fan Shelby Bush III tell some

pretty chick not to say an-vthing to me.

'cause I'd just blab it out again,

presumably via this column.

An event has been taking place against

the publishing rvorld for several 1'ears

atfecdng fandom and in Particuiar
science fiction. and toward that end i've

liberally borrowed from Len Fulton's
- "Pyromania" oditorial oi Small ,Dress

Rel,iew', (Dustbooks, F.O. Box 100,

Paradise, Califcrnia 95969, July August

i978, Yol. 10, \os. 6, 7, page 3.)

According to Len Fulton's editcnal,

their Dustbooks recently lost a shipment

worth 5900 to the Bulk '\Iail Centers

( B MC) shredders in Richmond.
California; and each month 5% of the

Small Press Reviews lvill not arrive and

must be reshipped. Once, he sa]/s, the

Paradise, California Postrnaster
lollorving up complaints lound that 30ac

of subscribers never got the issue. "Your
marl." a BMC worker at a bookfair told

Len Fulton, "is simpl.v an object bet*'een

me and mv pal''check."

Fulton shrewdly observes thai lhe

Posrll Serr tce ts one ol thosc I-f re

businesses that makes mone,v b,,-.' giving

less service: that lheir ideal is to seil tons

of stamps at exhorbitant prices and

deiiver nothing, or to deliver it so badi.v

that every'thing must be maiied at least

t wice.

.rn:^.a:/Lza tr 31.je Ji.j. .:
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and to pay their rates. than lo go to the

good-oid-USPS.
So what Len Fulton describes is an on-

going revolution before our very sniffers,

and the passing away of what was once a

fine, reliable institution with rntegnty.

It is clear that although the L'nited

ParceI Service (a private institution) costs

e xtra, either through payment of weekly'

pick-up rates. or by requiring vou to
deliver the package from your place to an

inconvenient and distant pick-up point.
the Lnited States Postal .Sen'ice also has

buiit-in extra charges: destruction costs

for a percentage of mailtngs; non-deliverir

extra costs, complaints of rvhich, as Len

Fulton explains, will be investigated only

by itself.
,Vore clearl,l we've reached a near

break-even point, where private indltstry
is about to tak€ over the bulk mailings,

other than the more lucrative Jirst class.

If the USPS can ligure a lvali to talk us

voting citizens into delivering our own

first class mail, except within the

lucrative big cities, such as Nerv York and

Los Angeies. we'11 have retrogressed to an

early postal era that preceeded the Pony

Express.
Can you visualize it?

Sci-h fans will come into their grand

and giorious times. Just thinkl Criss-

crossing helter-skelter across the nation

will be us fans. cars and trunks and

suitcases ail-loaded with old magazines"

paperbacks, and new mail. At each

convention ive'll stop our carousing jusi

iong enough to sort the mail and to pass

the packets onto those fans rvho live

nearby, and we'11 scheduie all convention

events so that the mail wiil go throughl
Ail income received. ol course, rvill go to

each respective convention committee, to

be used exclusiveiy'for the planning of the

next convention.
Prognosticating further, it seems to me

that the lrequenc;,' of occurance ol
conventions has been increasing
geometricall.u- o!er an increasing
geographical distnbution. This trend will

intersect postal trends. and the most basic

communication media will at last be ln

our hands!'
Anyone want to Volunteer as sci-fi

postal inspecror'l To insure that no letter

derogatory to sct-fi un"varily passes

through con!'ention portals'? Or landom?

Ur our rugional conventitln committee

members'l

D A r'll' Tr T f:F{ .I1

Speaking of postal undeliveries. I'm
reminded of one of Great Bntain's postal

strikes that interrupted a livelY
correspondance between the no!Y

deceased Jim Blish, a man admired by

many, including myself.

I'd been criticizing the SFll.A )iebula
.Awards as being a sham and a farce, and

other things about SFI*7. One of our
elforts through long-distance
correspondance was to arrire at some

positive view on how to make the ,Yebula

Awards meaningfui, and one suggestion

was that a knowledgeable committee be

set up to read and to evaluate published

sci-ii.
Had the British not had a large postal

strike, rve'd probably never have broken

off our friendly ar-qument and counter-

suggestions until Jim's unfortunate and

untirnely death, so stubborn were we

both in our views.

Well, after re-joining SFTYA, and

giancing back through what'd happened

n rhe .Yebula Ax'ards during the interim,
it appeared as though ali of our

suggestions and counter-suggestions had

been inelfectrvely tried - had failed. (I
concluded same from correspondance in

the S F lV A publications.)

I, therefore, awoke one morning with
the final solution. and here's the letter

mailed to Dave Bischoff. SFryA Forum
editor, giving away my valuable
suggestion for free:

. OK.' I have the jinal solution.'

Require that each publication bearing

notice of the ,\'ebula Award, und each

rrrtphl' holding it J'orrh, be inst'ribed vvirh

the f'requenc.v distribution o-f tatal
membership votes, inclttding the statistical
" univer.te", rhe talle.t's, and the total counts

Jor out oj'how man): out oi'the universe -
a compLete, honest. open clisclo.sure - so

tlrat the true n-Leaning ol'the avtard nta.t' be

kno*n .litret'errnore, no matter w'ho does

the hut'kstering, or where, or vrhen.'

lL'hat is rood enough J'or bankers and

those intbibing in food, drug, and other

rratles ought to be eqttall'; gocd enough-ior

our otn gullible public.'
/Certatnl.v' h'e're not ashametl of- our yote

ttea.nrnq, 479 we.')

Ll'hat do CHAT readers thrnkl Do 1;cu

understand m-v point') ls the suggestion

rneaningful?
photo{o mpoi, no n ."*,.i,;,i:*1.; 

J;fi 
ri;:,.ns !ru. il ! ubsio,ar} oi

{ll.ighls i.se.ved.

At the Co- op 
_( 

cont . )

"lt aiso invesligates its own mistakes,

exclusively, and posts big signs in its

offices wirning people of maii fraud (in

which the USPS) also makes money."

Since the USPO became the USPS

employee wages, saYS Fulton. have

beiome a third hrgher than in

comparable Private industrY.

Inhadon does not exPlain how the

Postal Service cosls have risen 50070

since 1958 lor first class service; and in

other classes, involving mailorder

businesses, they've jumped 40070 since

197J . You realize - all of You - that

ev'er!- subscription to a science Jiction
magazine must incorporate this increase

in postal rates.l

Between May 29th and JulY 6th

(according to Len Fulton) there were t"vo

monstrous postal increases in second.

third, and fourth ciass mai1. the second

and fourth being hit bY 29v, and 60%'

One year ago in SePtember the Small

Press Review' (as an example) cost S40 to

maii; this September it will cost S 120, and

only 307c of the 3007a increase is

circulation growth.

Obvrously like increases have occurred

for all of our science fiction magazines.

and lor the mailings of hardcover and

soiicover sci-t'i books, to libraries, trade

book stores, whoiesalers' and to

individuals.
''By Juiy 6. 1979, fourth ciass mail will

have jumped fully 100% in slightly over a

vear - and the postal service will have

priced itself out of the parcel post

business entirely'."
Authors' Co-oP Publishing Co', the

small press that began by pubiishing A:E:

Yan Vogt's, Tt{E BATTLE OF

FOREVER, and Promises THE JOHN

w CAMPBELL LETTERS one da-v.

must concur with Len Fulton's

complaints. When we started we agreed

to include lhe cost of 4th class book rarc

as part of our retail price' Now the cost of

mailing one book to one buYer runs

between sixty-six cents and one dollar,

depending on how it's Packaged' ( A

cheap, thin packaging wouki be torn

apart by'the otficial PO buildozers hireri

especiaill lor the task).

Manl' times, with larger orders. we find

it cheaper to drive the twenty mile

rountjti'l lo the L'nited Parce! Sert'r't'e'

" I RREGU LAR I TY "

-..lallnlll
lig I I v r . r

I'm back much sooner than
aY ana17s i s oi j'.,:'-?ricn.

I t i s rumored that 'in the

I thoughi I woul d.

seconc ixovje, Kal

CorluguTARY tsY KEN SC0TT

Y's ee i I ef t out an irnporiant poi nt i n

tl weakens under the reponsjbi'lity of

continued cn paEC
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DIARY 0F TENI\iEC0N ONE / SHARON '!'IEBB

Th.e. (ctllowing .t-t a d,Lanq o{ the t6.inst..E0.Lt.

T a,nna,Aa zz Regict nal S c,Lence FLc-Lco n Wn Lteru

condazenee, irruruEco,it 0,v8. slrtonon, .o,ne od

the- atta.ndee.a, .i,s a St waLtuz tutao LLvu Ln

non-th" Gecsngio", and cuinentlq haa o" auiu
ctt6 atottLu- bucng ytub!.i,tned in Isaac Asimov's
Siience Fictjon-Magazine. Thz (.i,rut l"Hi.teh.
on trn"z 3u.{l Run") i'6 Ln lhe, June, 1979

Ls,suz, Haze i,s h.en diant4 o{ TENNECON.

Sunday--Arrived in Kaoxvllle afler a snakey
ride over the Smokies. I went to sry dofin, oniy
to fj-nd that Clernent ilaLl was shut'-ing down for the
week due to an electrj.eal problen- "You'11 have
to go to a mote!, '' said the girl at the desk.
''You might try the bLank blank. The rates are
reasonable." Then she saiC, "But, if you don't
iike the iooks of rt you could trY somewhere else."

That, should have iold ine something.
r rr*n ^ri aran wj_t.h a bottle in his hand.a i!lrrP utu rl

leaned up against ihe front of the blank blank
and the paiking lot heli a group cf what I think
of as the swltch-blade set.

I tried the Sheratcn, passeo at 1:heir rates,
and got back into the car. After sustaining a

mrld ccncussion caused by impact wrth the car door,
i arriveC at the U.?. Trar/el Inn.

The U'T' Travel Inn ooes not serve Clnner cn
Sunday nighi.

An i.nauspi-cious beginning. . .

.uonoay---the confereoce commit'uee offered to
refr.md half oi ny lee eo nake up i,;le diiference
bet?een ior:n and motei rates. i{o roorn for comFlailt

There are about twenty-flve of us :-nvol'/ed
:-n the ccnference---all- ages and backgrounds which
is nrce. we seem to have our share of physj-c1sts
and doctor3l candidates. (i've dlscovered that
i'n intimidated by physiclsts and t.he1: particlas.)

Theodore Sturgeon is here with his CeHghtfui
trriter-wife, Jal'ne Tannehi-il Sturgeon. The De1

Reys bao to cancel- due to seri.ous illness ln the
:--. L.
!4iuif,.

At our get-acquainteo session, led Sturgeon
revealed an awful slde of hi-s nature--he rs a pun-
ster, ano a dedicated one.

at different
are unpublished:
Aainp,lts and .ta*-

The conference stuients are
stages :.n the:.r writing. Some

others have sold ta lnalog, :)alarg'

It's been a bewildering, but fantast:-c day'
After the fi-1m -iast ilorT-,4,we went for a beer and

then I foLded fcr t.he night.

Tuesday--Good session this rnorning--subjec+-
SF fiLm. Ted Sturgeon taught us his technique
of netric prose. ?hat was a revelation. In
metrj.c prose, the nriter hldes strategLc bits of
unrhl,rned poetry in h1s prose in order to add
rhythm tc hj.s work. ff rt's dcne rl-ght, the
reader Coesn't catch rt on a consci-ous LeveL.

went t,o the Atomic EnergY tluseurB at Oak R.:dge
thr.s ai-ternoon. Very j.nterestlng.

Ted Sturgeon has started an epidemic of puns.
Everyone is playing ''can You Top this", aad the
groan 1eve1 1s very hrgh"

'ilednesday--ion Manchrp Whrte, former Disney
European Story Editcr, fielded an .AjY sesslon--a
good one. Jayne and Ted Soined in. We were in-
terrupted when a calflera crerr from Channel 1C, the
CBS affiliate, showed up. The rcvrng reporter
e/as an SF fan and he got enough footage of the
Sturgeons for a ninr.-serres. At one poi-nt, :he
repcrter hea.rd r-hat i had coroe all r-he 'ray frcm
Georgia and he interviewed ne I

The Sturgeons gave a workshop this afEernoon
and reao t'r,o inanuscripts. one of them ras inrne.
"one of these !s a story and one is an inciCent,'
sai<i Ted. (r'{ine was the story, thank God. )

Caught r,he news cn Channel i0. They in-'er-
viewed a str3nge-looking womaa f:om Georgra who
spoke wj-t-h my voice and saj.d her name was Sharon
'rlebb. Can you i-magine? Lf, i'd known they r-ere
going to make substitutaons Like that, I'd never
;:ave spoken L:'re :nem.

Thursday--The SEurgeons rrere up nearly all
night, fiaishing l:heir revlew of our inanuscrlpts.
The sessions Lasted all i.ay with Tea and Jayne
going over each story rn ceF-3i:-. their critlc-
is:n was :::valuabie io us ai:..

, After a supper break, 'nle waccired a French
iilm version of Ted's storY, "Brlght Seginent".
ihe film was stunning ano ccmplecell. faithf'Ji r-o
:i - -^,i ^r

S.aauy--efter a rnorning session cn narketing
and agenls, we gathereo for Ehe farewell I'.mcheon.
Ano then :.t was over--just li:<e ihat. He felt
that, the tiine had ilcwn c1' ano ,;e al-i felt a sense
of lcss now that it was tine to Leave.

We'LI do it agaln sometlme. -driters have
to. ?hey seem to Craw thei! strength from each
other much like Scaalett O'l{ara Crew hers irom
the red soil of Tara. Se, '.rntil then, we'!1 re-
nember. . . and we'11 keep cn wrlting.

L=rrEas oF fommEilr

TeddY Harvia I ca'r:" t comment !n
?209 Devi.iLe 9r. i.epth on aEA! 2)- cecause
?t. ;qortn, tX 76118 Dhog still has i!, look-

i:1g et ::'le Plctures, 3ut
I iad catch g1i-nPses.

The contrast in the clack ano uhit+ or "'he

ccver Ls st3ri:llng!y eye-catch:ng' Ycur ex-
cellent r3Pro Coes :-t lhe justlce !: Ceserves'

Ycur news cf ure Hugos reaches ne ':efore ny

orn ba.Liot. OoK, :Ol: : :;c; : :-.3"'3 ::::'e :::cr:;h
to read a fe-n of r-he noinr::ees raybe.

Kubia xhanception sounCed lixe f"rn' !:'d
the deao dog party reatly lasi '.1:1tj'L lPM the
next cay?

i l!^,e )aad -1og ?arrg ',asead '*''til 3 ?M x 3tmd4 ' ict
lts, i r.u*e i,o' :d.ea ha,t 1.ong it 1-astzd jcr z4one alse'

ikt-nk |ou 2.uLd nd<. ?-ubia ci th.e'tlcCcn zezi 7ec'z? )iii) )

research cn r-he subjectr The ghod is, of course'
a chacamount". Hts favorii-e fcod 1s cnat:ish, but
chatbrid is vLoLently -oorsonous :c him. Upon Ln-
gjstro., of chatbird che chaf, wlll exhioit' che ci':at-
istrophic symptcrils of chat3g}er/' If the remedy
/-!rar: r ^: .h3r-t-:r. liaf ) f S '.iirhhe.li, r-::e C.lrOneitf On

raprdly-progesses to a stat3 of chatalepsy' /i'r
,:hitaxorltaz I sttpgcse tke :etai4 ncta,'1s : :i'"a=aiV.;a ic:
t :itaiaclilsric tgiua'r. :"/'h.at 7, uorui-erful ci'-atacn:';n ict
':t'-e :haieci":ar'enl :inL) )

i wou.Ld hope that the fcurr-h fannish ghod Chat

sees itt tc riveal hrrnselr- :o '-:,s ac Chattacon 5 '

Sharon webb
Rt.2, Box 350
3ia:.rsvrl1e. GA 30512

Loved 3ar'./i.a' s !ourt-h
fannish ghod, Chat. :
was so inpressed :hat i
was driven to do some

JCnti.teC )n pc;e 1:
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PHAI{TASI4 HORROR? HAH ! MOVI E REVI EW BY NAI{CY TABOR & DOIINA OGLL.

I dld have a real problem jn trying to do a review on Phantasm; the movie is not memor-

ab'le. I saw it about a month ago with my frjend, "0gle", so she sat down with me and trjed
to help me remember it. l^Je succeeded'in remembering the names of two characters, Danny and

Rick (we thlnk). Unfortunateiy, we cannot remember the name of the main character. Appar-
ent1y, the author was not very good at characterization,

Both of us adore blood and guts, so we were ecstatic wjth the thought of the theatre
screens being covered with many-hued sljme this summer. At least PLtar,basm d'id have ochre
sljme rather than the tried and true red and green. The ads for Ph,aniasm told us that, "If
thjs one doesn't scare you, you're already dead." The ad did lure us jnto the theatre, but
1 guess we were already suffering from rigor mortis. I'l'l have to admit that we did go to
see a matjnee that was ever during the daylight, but it dr'dn't matter because it didn't
rea11y scare us.

I don't have to outl'ine the "pl0t" because if you just think of every horror movie
cl'iche and string them al1 together you have the p'lot line of Phantasm, except for one th'ing.
Most good and bad horror films are based on the occult; at first it appeared that Pl",antasm

was also built this way. However, about halfway through the movie one d'iscovers that the bad
guys are from another planet, which one--I don't know. The film desperately tries lo give
a sense of rea'lism by using a science fjction subplot as a vehicle for its cliches. Some-

where 'in the un'iverse there 'is a race of al i ens that goes to other pl anets i n order to cap-
ture slaves to work in some sort of mine; I know that is a lot of somes but Phaniasn doesn't
actually tell one anyth'ing. Ihe planet with lhe mines has dense gravity; therefore, the
aliens condense humans inio what "091e" dubbed "Iittle grottie things".

I'll have to admit, the ending was good; it made up for a few of the grubby worked over
cljches. The audience felt very let down because we were led to believe that all of the blood
and gore was some k'id's ni ghtmare. After a parti cul arly bad dream caused by the k'id's
brother's recent death, his friend convinced hjm that they should go off on a trip. 'rdhen

the kid was packing, he looked into a mirror and saw the head bogeymen, and the kjd was caP-

tured after all. "091e" and I bareiy crawled out of the theatre because we were laughing
so hard and askeC each other the all important question, "Did we rea11y spend six dollars on

iha-u?"

WRIGEiT MAKES CO}4-IC CON....The Chattanooga Comrcbook Con was held this past
Saturday, June 30, at the Eastridge Quality fnn. Planned and carried out
entirely by David Wrlght, the Con consisted of a comi-es dealer's room that
was open from 10 tuU to 7 PM. ACmission was 50e a person for all day.
Wjile sor,1e members of the 1oca1 Comics Club showed up to ckeck it out, David
ran the Con without their help. trlhen we went, around noon, there was a
steady stream of youngsters and ad.ults around the deali-ng room and David
was breaking' even, wlth some to spare. When asked what next, he said he
was plannlnE an exhibi-t at Cleveland Ma1I in the fa11 and perhaps another
Chattanooga Comicbook Con for next year. (N-WL)

" I RF.EGUl.l.;,lTY" (cortr, )

superpowers and relinquishes his powers. This js not surprising. At Marvel Comics (Sup-
erman company's competition) there is a phrase bandied about, "ldith greai power comes great
responsibility". However, they do not mentjon the corrolary, "ilJith great responsibility
comes the great des'ire to rjd yourself of that responsibilityll. Even Jesus got cold feet
the Thursday before !fs deadline (bad, sick pun, I know). And so, Kal ivill lose his poviens.

However, legendi-Tre not permitted to fade away so easily. Something D'ire w'ill iranpen
that wil'1 cause hinr tc r-asune the r::ntle cf Super^hooC (how all '"his ";ll be effecie,i w'i ll
be quite interesting to see) and prove to himself once and for all that he needs to be a

Superman just as much as the world needs a Superman.
There. I'm fi nished at last. rdas i t worth wajtinq a whole month for?
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LrrrEnS 0F Co14mENf (cont. )

Eva chalker whitley I read your zine whiie
4?04 Warner Dr. soaklng in the tub, which
Manchester, l,lD 2LL02 is lhe 3rd best, thing to

do for cramPs. It was

:ar tco short, but that's okay, as it haa my narne
t- t!

It wouLd have been nice if irvin Koch hao bother-
ed to teil ihe N3F '*inners that theY had won in
aC?ance of KubLa. Rick Relchman, Lhe 1st prlze
winner, ;*as only a local phone call away. And,
Dick, were you aware :-hat I'm 2nd reader for the
i'I3F storY ccntest this 1'ear? It gives rne a good
excuse fcr playing hookY :rom Mirage '*ork so I can
hide out in the librarY and read.

Perry, I hate "sci-f i''- for the same reasons I
hate Lhe ,ord "wop" for my nother's relati ons, r'l<lke'r

when appJ-:.ed to ny friend's rel1gion, and "women's
lib" when used to Cescrrle the beliefs of ny srsier
Bridget and I. They all amack of either the put-
down or insult and inevitably reminC ne of ?ii"I8

nagazine. SF is short 13 points on !y f,yPesetter
as compared r:o ''sei-fi"'s 22 Pornts. That, and
it neans i oniy have -!o h.j-t. t,he shilt key and strcke
;wice, es opposed to stroking 5 'urln€s.

liy pet peeve are fanzine fans orho hate any fan-
ziae that 1sn't slanteo to fanaine fans. And re-
viewers who see that ic's a ileCg:.nE effort anC

don't glve 1'ou aoy advtce for irnprovment, just a

''coor" rating. "1'nd. who g'et, your name wrongl
I u.<ed r-he iarl Cagle cover cut ho!, did you get

all that black oa photocoPY?
i am apoa.Lredhow ignorant i am of the llugo aom-

j-nees. -f have read only 1 of the nominated novels,
ani I don'. l.rant to vot-^ for it. Except ior ?om
?a:mv a't 't .i-he nQminated novels are by 'rrcmen and
1\vgrlrJ /

except fcr Jcan \/inge, all the noveIIas. noveletles,
and stories are by men I I'm not vcting in the
Gandalfs, as I Con't chiak they beLong on the bal-
I ^r

tecdy ilarvia clai;.'.s his cat i.s :n @![ cac and

fat fandons. 5e sa1,s his cat rs li. l-bs.- naybe
che Char is a portrai', cf his...k1t:en. (D:-d you

t-rlnl< : ,{as ;oirg :3 JeL :euC? )

((:,ko? :? :le!et! ! ',sas Er.tt?r't-sed :ntt '.one ol lhe i4'n-
4e?e re?e :here, :cniier)ng :nai "-kete !4s 5 ,on ln :v'eit
aain. Ie ta,1 nalt '!.a'Je ,-nna ihe:.r nuirbet tr :no ,lon'

't/e use a rery gcoa 2'notcecgl,et oxi sn Zat1.'3 couer ue itad
;.t photaredueed, so the ji.acks tete astra bi-cck.

'l,sa joas z zine abaut eot',s, i3r.vsnli,6nai. Fstzine. li is
;ortn 3e::ir,-g ti ecrs '.nxe?eec ,ou. :ffL) )

Deb :{ammer Johnson llrst sad iorenost,
508 B i{est lith St. specral kudos to your rn-
Rome, GA 30 161 net :EA! Logo. r.llost ln-

aginative I

i'f0 curi-ous as tc Hhether the club decides on
t,he book d.iscussed and appoints a leader, cr i-f
the indj.vii'ua] members inake che selection and
the chalr the drscussicn. (???)

Perly's C.'s Ca-C? col'imn has eacugh hooks to
serve a i:shrng ilaet. Ih.e cne :he:r.e I agree
wii,|r is r-hai there is a snice,co1., and cchervrr;e
hunan angle tc iandom ani. iannrsh arays'...I iind
as rlan!. :auIt.s "t:l :-ar:s as : io x::.r ruria.::es,
ano a.n aedicatlng --o keepi.ng ny feeE :n :och
wo.rlds tc have a healthy perspective. ,\nyhow,
h:.s foray agar.ast porncg!3ohv ralses che ol-d
questlcn of hov one jeiines !1:. I'n sure -nlhat

sCrlKeS re, 15 -:or:1 :i.ia:t nOE s::lKe srYane :-s€
r-he sa-ne *ay. ... I ;nust also ccmrnent on his
cei:-an-, rsege oi :ee :ern 'sc:-rr. ' : ' aQQ!

wince whea someone uses :he '.ea.-n, especral-.lyi
'rhen r-hey're wice-eyed acc eagea' General-iy,
it refers :o Si in ;he public eye, f,o trhe lil<-es
of 3an;Leerat:Galac;ica, ?tq*eraveln icrauerg the l:az'
:lcrs, and ts alnost a perlor3iLve lern l-n scroe

instances. It nay have been invented cy Jorresi

J .\ckernan, cne of ''our" own, but cer+-arnly rs
ao longer "our" term. I agree that "specula-
ttve fic+*:.on,,, while it sounds nice, rs a lit-
l:.Le too high-falut.in'. I sli.ck with "SF".
.\1I io all, I wished the column had a brt rnore
focus. it's 1j-ke a runungi dialogue that is
constantly interrupt.ed, and i wlsheo I'o been
able to llave Perry's undivided. attention.

T:easu:er-to-treasurer, t;re cheapr:es s i::
ou+.tiog out ,jE4? for CSFA must be a gcdsend.
It's our biggest. buCge+. ieem, but I'3 argue *,jrat
a good cl-ubzine is the backbone of a group.

WOWWI I I ro11 around. on the floorl ! f
i.E]!, and LAUqH: ! Ted.c.y i{arvla l l f 've io l low-
ed i-:in of f and on ln 3i,tl3 ( (quaztarl.g ar-r"e 2uhbai, i,1
.'tLnaesot;a 3F Socr.etg std adited c,1 Lee ?zi-ccn/Ca.rc1. i-en-
neal ,12C4 ltrnon ?Lcce !1C, lttrt:n", !!11 io403, 50C/:cp3)) ,

ana have airays been attracted to the vay he
uses visual metaphors, ilke t.he olC J4limagJzj-ne
ani:na1 "cliches'' by Sergi.o Aragones (I th].nk) .

...the nystic LYNCIII have struck aga:-n.
Kea's column could have had more substance,

a::d his tj.tLing it ''Irregularity", rie11...I hao
:roped for counching enthusLas;n. i iake ir ;,1s.

3.:rget rs recrred for a whiLe?
fhought I'd say a few words abaut ny owfl LoC

and xrtling style :.n general to ;<eep t,ire :heme of
your eCitorial. Long, long ago, I "rrore intei-
hgrbLe words, in gramrna:icalIy cor.rect phrases
and was bored to tears. i{alf,ray :hrougn coliege,
I decj.ded to wags a personal ir'ar on borrng term
papers, and sr-aried spiclng up my style rith +-Ipe-
writer theatrj-cs, dood.l-es, and spooneristic puns.
Consequently, I feel I sometrmes mrss my mark.
I f eei the neloi::g cf ny personal s cy'l e rir-u;r 11!

emotional, volatile sei.f 1s perhaps nore rfirport-
ant, and *-he nice eg.o!299 release i enjo]- with ex-
pressr.ag myself and commu-r:icatlng Hith other souls
is a 

"iemendous/ 
sometimes over'.rhel-:nr:lg reward.

Sometimes I think i Lrve tc wriie; :-.ry salvatron
rn experi.encing so ;nany tshrags is tirat i can '*rice
about them. Ahi The 1:rue joys of fandom.

To atnpiify my pcsli-ion on nuclear 'prolifera-
t!on" --ihe humaa fac+-or, whlch :-s t.he nost f a1-
1:.c1e one :.n terms of safety, ia,rol.res not oniy
".he runnrng of plants. 'cut the i,esign as welL.
. . . But f'n aiso aware cf the EXTREME cauticn that
nust be taken vrith monitoring anC Euarding reactors,
and r:here are srnply r-oo rnany siipshcd guaris and
coo many werrdos orit there snuggiing out :llutonium
for rgprcper usages of nuclear fuel for me to De

a bona frde pro-nuke person. I afso simply carl'r-
shake off the dilemma of aciequat3 '{'aste iisposai
or' nuc-ear fueI, eit;rer.

((9,e'aay la get a. back xtci 4iesuesicn 1-eaier is :aa: baak-e

zte norritateci stri tatad ct.. *.e :ook nst be stzro-nt1-:! a-
iai1.able, cn -.h.e si".eli. *e Zook '.iat ge-"s :he tosi ,sates

ta the sne .rtd, -,h.e person l'ac nariratad, ''t ts ,;he i-eaiar.
So, aa it-nes, th.e 2e?so4 uho ncninaxes 16 a.i lnDo?rdti 2,s

;ne book!
- -e*4

..^-.1 ) -- -JU*'A -At

the ey,acks
;orka.

eerrain 'stz;eta tzd, eer',anns scr<s i^.e'b )zli tn
lharo- is ;eLL zs aLL S!, iantasE , a,.a f'r-t.ge

CIAT ts :h.er7 =a 
pz,ccuce aeccuae ie- aot ?hoic-

copy "); icr i:e'e. 
'!he 

cos'r ;ou|-i. :z.obabig z--p;-e '.i ';"
h.a<i :c rtneo cr cifse-c, :iarete!, litnec',r.g itA! '-s ncc
o,tt ai' juo.ee :oeaiiiii;.t"Jes, lta,rui, ';ker", i :ste "4 ,si;it
llAi as a JSIA leiszine, *.e oi tha'^.ec4. nenbers az:ntt
;)ne ;cli ne lc icrget :: bec*"se ztteriarca sanc ic,;n :h.en
he hai ,ux a1,tt toticcs to el:i renbav.,s " I sca ta+;eres|e/i

"-n iialogue ,mi rEnoted. itn.
.t-i ia not ictng 'ns7 :ol-witt lcr ; ;hi'-e,
,:4osi, i: nc; z!",, .,uciaa: 

"ecctots 
'ise j:ttiun zs ;ke

;'-i.ei. tta rt z iraie ;oo 1.ou ict .seoots.
1:.U! ! ! ! ! ia;ay h.za'-ng ironl 1dt i.s a!ua1a, ::iL) )

2a'i:tr.iea )a : -"tj;. :3
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LerreRs oF Commexr

Airthur Hlavaty
riA 

^a1i 
rni Atta

xew nochil-le, NY 10801

( cont. )

Thanks for C'EA! 27.
f founc i! enloyabie,
especrally ?eaCY Harvra' s

c(h)artoon & the exP1an-

Oh, here we go again: Pornography-Threat or
I'letrace? I might aimost be able to take that
sort of rhrng serious!.y if Pery also compla;-ned
lust the leasL lic"le bit about deplctions oj vio-
ience, crueity, or other bao stuff, bui no--cn]-y
sex is vile. Actually he has inadvertently (how

e!se?) corae up wrth an interesting j.dea--Forncons.
Readings, movies, approprlate group ac!.ivltles . ' .

anc of course nc children rnvrted. I'm not say-
ing i-s should replace *.he more traditional type
of coa. but if anybocy's having one, 1et me know.

There ls no such thing as free speech wiLhin
a zine; lree speech meaas that the state ooes not
prevent us from expreEsrng oui"selves. Exampie:
Suppose that Perry Chapoelaine publlshes a zlne
in whlch, in between 1j.-'t1e snlckering remarks a-
bout asking colleges tc provide him wj'th a "Dret-
ty gir]", he denounces porn. And further suppose
that i wish to reply tc hrm with a few nice juicy
examples of the porn he wishes to protec+. us from.
r have the right !o Print n''12 own zine' r do not
have the right !o make Perry print my comments an

the name cf "free speech".
Ah, uell, i coulc argue some nore, but Perry

wouid no doubt thinl< I was trying to set up STAI{-
DARDS, and those are bad things, unless of course
they are his.

((Bn. Doee SieazyCon cquati? btrutt ?7*':e fhe t;?gcnel Ee'

iat?onsh:,? ($i 4 issue at wi,el) uhich ieate t;'tn teeuee

eucil es :Tee s?eecn *'d sel:,ali4, Ee "s aloo the 3E cf
EA 69, 

-*t 
lpL uhich talks obcat ses. ATihz$ is alea on

tne iAAn ftnai; baLlot fat Besi Pst Wriaer o* Beai i'oC

iir)eet. lf*tL) )

Snelby Bush IfI I believe both you anc
P.o. Box 751 I\,1r. lilavaty misseo the
Vj.ncennes, IN 4759L point in my column. fhe

networks do indeec pay
attenlion to letters-they don'r-- and cannot be ex-
pecteo to- read entire fanzines or columns. That
is not what I was sugiges+-ing, anyhow. what I was
trying to say 1s that we shoulC make our feelings
knor+n to the netr*orks ' rather than brindll' a110wing
the cretins and chil-oren dictate our tastes.

((Sq anat you medL artd mean ,that yott sag. Mag be thag
eilouli resi the ahok zine cr colurrz; it rrLght be a shock for
then i:c i'Lscouer tnei the Aneican publ:uc i.s nat contpoeed

oi tne iii-ats they stqpoee. it seens ta me ''hat the qua.Lt-;g

of SF on fv'ha.s gone aan Ctanticallg einee tie 6ate,
btte! caeacgn; ,,prk eometLmee, but Sis ltek "nas yei xc
le -urt/z. N'fL) )

It's as plain as fhe

face on gour noge.

vernon M. Clark Perry ChaPoelaine brought
621.6 Janmer Ln. uP some lnteresting cotn-

Knoxville, T!{ 3':919 ments in his artlcle' Does

he rPj.sh '.o keeP Porn ou!
of SF sinply tc "save the chiloren" as his colTunent-

ary seelns tc suggest or does llE simply;-ieh to rmPose

censorship? I w1il agree we oon't neeo some Por-
nography at conventlons and in generai circulation
fanzinei. Pornography that does contribute to
the genre, however. oces have a place in fandonr'
fhere are some aaults r"'ho read SF, Perry, and are
also noc to narrou mindeo to be able to coniemn it
all. If you are afraid your chrldren will be ex-
posed to pornograPhy, censor thelr reading materral
Lr movies by all means. Don't try and impose any

censorship on my reading, movies, anc the avail-
abrlrty thereof. i m:-ght just !el1 you what you

can qc with your ideas on pornography'
It distu::bs me tha-u you are so reactl-onary to

pornography in Sl, yet you are obviously othervise
I f"ii anc open-minoed inoividuai. This lras no-
ticable from the rest of ycur arti-cle' I'd like
to hear your comments on this fact.

Charlie Wrlliams' serial is coming along nicely'
-'hough I'd wish you'd publish it all at once' I+-

would make a nice fat issue of CEAI.

((l tnink tne ma;cr questi.on is tnwttan ie pornogrqny?" - If
is ir,ist sea, u'nat i'q t:hat? Tte act' c7.1udin4 to it''d.i74t?
: keep lrea'ing people Cenowt-clng 'teeut' on T/ ani i llondev

o?si'siattons- gy'^- get! lheve ie rtol7e on ou! f"oe' i
a"eo ti.eh the,e uas a xa1 peo'ple cculi "proGtt their cnilite*
',,titr, out tnfr"Lnging on i9' ,tghit to er;tettan)runent' itm not

i.nta "po7r1o'", blt i dc itntnk- i ca" LandLe "ai,uLt" subjects'
We'don'u.'teue t\rc uncle serLal; Otelie hasn't finisized'

it (i! a eeffieler enCs) !et! rt uoulC be horC tc pub

tt aLL ct once, L)e @entt e prLnting cory@ry' But ii aoula

ru,ke a fd t-seue! Nice heutng frorn tlou' IWL) )

George (Lan1 Laskowski. Jr- ihe June issue
47 vatley Way had a J-oi of good

Bioomfield !til}s, lfi 48013 things in it. I
was guite amused

by ?ecdy Harvia's history of the name "Chat", the
fannrsh spelling of "cat". I am surprlsed that
inore fans haC not noticeo it before, incluoinS my-

self. ihen again, not all fans are as, uh, mental-
Iy healthy, as leddy.

Your editorial on "views and News". exPressing
one's own opinion through writlng, has points well
worth taking. Cornmu.nications is r+hat all writing
is about, not merely entertalnment. Ano in a for-
um such as a fanzrne or an apazine, one is able to
test one's writing skill, ano one's own oPinions,
in a closed qiroup (or fairLy closei group); if the
ideas ano opinions are not exPressed well, and are
mlsj.nterpreteo, other fans let you knov, ano then

conti-nuec on page 71
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1979 collection yet---so to some exteat I 
"rus'- 

:iq'

fel]cw fans to do :ome rarrowing for r,e for the
riugo awa.ris. For authors, who nust speno vast
anouncs of lrme writing, che s1r-uation l-s inuch xcr3e,
and they have -co trust their fellow auihors who io
have some time to read to do the nominatlng. As

in any of the awarSs things, it is to some e-xtent
political, but I do belreve that ihe Nebuia Awards
oo have some value,

((i pt,cked.'the nqne CIA! uhen;'sxerteC the z'.ne bacatse cf
z1-i :'i^.e it,ifzz'ence eornotanions, TJck 1-'.kei ;h-e nane ior
:he sqta ?easorls. :t las aonethi.ng 2o eea ;'6"2 tl6te irut.
".nto,si s'ua?. expra- s eion !

| ''sould hope 'hat sh.en iou 'tiiue 7ou a chancs :o .cfiect
,cu! |r-ate:lenistt it ':s io corrsct g?qt1@r c? tva,cc1,,/,7aate snast

raiher :han --2,/ 'oa je, a ?eleon'io "etxact:helz, 
iass.

This rCea eot wrQ both uqs, i thlnk noat paaple 'nz'se

:rouble zqresaing rhemseltes otd teed io i-nou t,i they zte
eotnin4 ac?cgs taiher tnaa. uheth,et thetr iieas a?e 'taaffect".

.*ra,a.s eot elao 2ut real ?t4sel.ce an,1' perSo?r ':izo 
h-es ;on

to Tz.odtce a; ueLL cr iettet :ilur,;he laav he/s?.e ncn. ie
1a,:e a1-L heatd ;ne tntase, ttle/st.e ,;e*t d,o,:n '-n qtal:.;1
ci:er ',;'-rming _." ltac could ie :er1 :oei:'-;;a.
!:,latis cat ai-so te tn recozi:t,ott oi paet acccnpi-'-ai^ner.=, z

ryice iti"ea, Sage '':ords *oui ;ime ts, fr1lc1'q'a ;o read,. .iil) ;

LEfffnS 0F COyMfNf (cont.)

fz,om George Laskcaski, Jt'.
give you a chance to correct ycur statements, thus
helping you to develop a way of expressrxg youa

thoughts more cJ-early. Personaliy. I a'n strll
Learnlng how to do this in my wri'uing; but you io
have to drite first before you can learn how to
elioress irourseii 3eiter.

Perry Chapdelalne, rn his listing oi some of his
pet peeves, touched on a few of nrne. The use cf
Ehe Eernl "sci-i!' rs one. Sci-:1, Sf, scisnce
fiction, they are a1l precty inuch lhe same to ne.
A person using SF as opposed '.o sci-fl clues me in
that r-hey are familiar witir one of the quirks of
fandcm, :ut beyond that, all j-ndicate ny favorite
forn cf iicerature. Pros shou.lC aot oenigrate
anyone who uses any t-'rm to denote Sf---why snap
at the hanc that feeds You?

As €cr the NebuLa Awards, r-rue, the 'rinner Soes

not necessarily represent the best rritten in that
:,eer, but it does indlc3te to a great extent tne
oest ehat was read by the authors. I have a

dlfficult r-iine trYlng f,o keep up 'a-ith all the :aag-

azines , iet ai-cne the ne'rr cooks that 3r3 wrl-tien
in a single iear---I haven't 3ven started cn rY

TlOONRAKER MOVIE REVIEW BY DICK LYNCH

Roger Moore rides again in his fourth stjni as James Bond. This tjme, 'flies again'

would be a little more appropriate, as fjlming locations y/ere California, Venjce, Rio de

Jane'iro, and ' 0uter Space' , accordi ng to the movi e credi ts . A*u any rate, )4oor.raker is at

the same t'ime the best and the worst of the James Bond movies.

The problem w't'th making a series of movies about one characier such as James Bond'is

that it sets up too many constra'ints; ihe writers are I jmited 'in what they can Co. In-
stead 0f freshness and 

-originalily, 
we have a madman (Hugo Drax) intent on wjping out the

19orld's populat'ion and repiacjng jt, as lhe Nazis trjed to do, with a superior race. The

madman Uit lras been used at teait four or five times in one manifestation or another--it
wouldn,t be a Bond fjlm withoul an all-powerfu'l lunatic jntent on lvreaking rvorldw'ide havoc.

In *-he same manner y;e have the big battle scene between the Good Guys and the Bad Guys,

recycled from fnunierbalT-, iiatnonis Are Foreue:r', Tne Sp'g ih.a Loued ilte, and probably a

couple others. There's'Lhe Secret Fortress headquarters of the evil mastermind that ultim-
ate];. is destroyed at the movie's end ( as also happened in fie Man uith. tite Golden Gun,

tianZnds Are loreuer,, yott OtLg Lioe ?aice, etc.). And, of course, ihere's the ever pop-

ular Chase Scene. in Bond *lms chase scenes us'ing boats are popular ( e.g. Liue end Let

Die, fi,.e tian uitit the GoLCen eun); this Bond flick has il,oo of lhem. Recycled scripts
i us t don' t make i t anymore .

But thjs Bond flim'is also a ljttle bit different, in that Bond goes into space, mak-

ing it a SCIENCE FICTI0N movie. And...on the whole, *uhe technical accuracy and spec'ial

efiects aren't too bad. The effects are a notch-and-a-half belolv those of a truly super-

ior SF film (such as Ai.i.en), but they're vati-Lrl better than ihe average Bond fjlm. Some,

such as the !pace Shutile iaunches, were very;e'il handled. True, there are several nct-
icable slip-ups, but 'in this movje they apparently rea11y tvLzd to do a good iob, and 'rhe

res ul t for 'uhe mos t part i s favorabl e.
In short, I canrt really recommend i4ocnraker as a 'don't-miss-it'; I doubt if it will

be nomjnat,ed for a Hugo. HLwe,rer, as 'in all Bond fjlms, there is enough light +"ongue-in-

cheek humor and nonsiop actjon to allow you to lake your mind out of gear and enioy some

eSCdPlSlil.

C0NCERNING REVIENS -- you may have noliced rhal many of the revjews that appear jn ii-rif are

,,r.!tten by lhe editors. This ii,-unfortunately, no cojncidence. ''re'd I jke for others l0

contrjbute revjews of SF in the medja or or SF ionvent'jons, 3s thjs wlll enable us io devote

more t,ime to editing w.ithout rushing deadline each monih. Resr,ilt: a betteLissue' Please'

if you have seen a mov'ie or att;;dei a conventi0n recently, contact us -- your revie!{ djl'l

be apprec'iated, and uri I I he'lp io fiake CHA? a better fanzi ne '
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ALIEN ; Screenplay by Dan O',Bannon ; Twentieth century-Fox

a|.ien is perhaps the mcst visual science fiction movie ever made. And, it is
also one of the besi.

It's hard to wrjte an objective review about a movie llke Alien. The utter
visual and audjo impact is so great that you tend to lose contact with the real
world and get caught up as the movie batters at your senses. Primal fear of the un-
known and terror of the unseen is awakened, and you are transformed from one of the
audience to an extra member of the crew.

The story of Alt,en is that of a commercial 'interstellar ship, the Nostromo, whose

crew jnvestigates a signal from lhe moon of a planet in another star system. They

encounter a derelict ship comp'lete w'ith dead and preserved pi1oi. rilhi1e exploring
the eons-old relic, one of the crew meets life of a d'ifferent sort, and brings back

aboard the llostromo an extremely unwelcome visitor. And the alisn gets loose. And

grows. And kills people.
The effort that went into the making of A1-ten was weli spent. Uniike many other

past SF movjes, ihe script is coldly iogical with a minimum of internal 'inconsjs-

tencjes. And the acting is superior, especially that of Sigourney Weaver and Yaphet
Kotto as crew members Ripley and Parker. The effects and backgrounds were brilliant-
1y handled,'including the beautiful, eerie dereljct spaceship and rider designed by

art'ist H. R. Giger. There was nothing in or about the movie that was poorly done.

The only possible fault w'ith Al.ien is that the ending is somewhat predictable,
especially the fjnal showdown scene wh'ich js not unlike that in Jous.

I must admjt that at tjmes, the sheer terror in Alien was enough that there was

a battle for control of me by my body which said, "Stay!", and my feet which said,
"Let's get out of herel". It is a very intense mov'ie.

Alien is w'ithoui a doubt the best SF film of the year. It may be the best SF

fiIm ever made. Go to it prepared, but go.

See Alienl And don't go a.lonel - iL

Some peop'le feel lhat Alien is a great SF movje, but I can't agree. Alien re-
lies on v'isual effects and repu'lsive horror to cover a weak p'1ot; that doesn't make

great SF. The impact of AL"-en is visual; as a book it would be dull. fhe audience
would have a chance to realjze the holes'in the p1ot, and wouldn't be sickened by

visua'l effects. Alien is a B-horror mov'ie made with today's spectacular technology.
But, unlike many horror movies today, humans win u'ltimately in ih'is one. - IML

ALIEN ; Alan Dean Fos--er ; Warner Books $2'25

Depending on when and where you read it and what mood you're in, Alier," can

elther be an entertaining or boring book. If you're jn the mood for some not-so-
deep readi ng, i t's pretty good; 'i f you want somethi ng i ntricate and i nvol,red, for-
nal i i
Ys9 r u,

I read Ali,en when I was in a mood for superficial intertainment, anC enioyed jt.
If ycu're not sure you want to brave the movie, ihe book is a good preview to he'ic
you make up your mind. - io1-a '/arne1-L

Alan Dean Foster seems gung-ho to prove that if an author takes a successful

movie script and novel'ize jt he can make a lot cf money. 0r, if not make money' at

least oecome wel t known. Apparently ne's ooing borh'

After payjng $S"ZS to sle half ihe movie, i figured another 52.25 for the book

to f .ind out what I mi ssed wou'ld not be too wasteful . tt wasn't. If i had read t'he

book firsi, I would have enjoyed the excitement of the audience's screams to keep

me awake.
As wi lh Stayiaxs, the bjg draw is visual

bland totally dry story. - A.J. 3r")d.get

ili ihout the effec-us , ALt en is a



ALIEN Sy:acLc-L Raview St-.eilLon (eon-t.)

ALIEN - THE ILLUSTRATED STORY ; A:'chre Goodman & Xaiter Simonson
Hea\ry Metal Corim. (di-stributei^ by Simon & Shuster) $3.95

A1-'^^^ trt-^ jALLen-i'ne illustrated Story origi nal'ly apPeared
magazine; it's a nicely done color comjc strip of the
rea11y much one can say aboui it--the artwork 'is n'ice
depi cti on of what the al i en actual 1y l ooks l'i ke (you

jn serial form in ileatu !,!etal
movie. As such, there isn't
, and you {innLLLJ get a clear
have to observe qu'ickly 'in mos t

of the movje scenes).
Thjs book is, of course, for compleatjsts; its price (S:.gS) is greater than

admission to lhe movje in the area ($:"ZS;. But the overall qua.lity is high; 'it's
a lvay to re-see the mov'ie w'ithout shelling out admission t'ime after time. - DL

THE FiNAL }IOR.D

t-Lten begins with a hugh spaceshlp floating majesticl.v (and nois'ily) across
the screen. The crer,v is atvakened from their sieep because the ship's computer,
l4other, had i ntercepted a si gnal from a nearby pl anet. Si nce 'it 'is 'in thei r con-
traci that they will jnves',igaie any sepiant signals, the crew takes a shjp to the
p1 anet.

The three astronauts djscover an alien spaceship, the origin of the sjgnal, and
the fossili'zed remains of jts captain. One of the more adveniurous men goes into
the bowels of the ship and falls, literally, 'into a nest of 'eggs'. ,u^]h'ile examin-
ing them, he'is attacked by one of the embryos urh'ich leaps through his helmet and
attatches to his head.

The injured crew member js
to cut the aljen, who js sustaj
h I ooC 'i s a ver.y s trong aci d ,

So while the owners are away, bumbling thugs enter lhe nouse push de the house-
keeper, and s teal the puppi es .

Through the midnight howl, Pongo and PurCy find thejr puppies and rescue them

as well as a "few" more the crooks have bought from pet shops. Cruella's scnen:e for
a da'lmatr'an coat is ruined, lhe puppies are returned and the owners deciCe tc start a

dalmat'ian plantation, - ;non.

ed. note: Dalrnaaim.s v,ias playing next door to Alten.

420i Davis Lane
Chattanocgd, TN 374L6

xtrstr uiass -\taLI
Do Not Delay
Firs t Clas s lIai I

brought back and let 'into
ning the man's ljfe, 'ioose

the ship. tllhen tney iry
they discover the alien's


